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VIM, 13th. The schooner Jenny
litrwiin- - Columbia Ulvcr liar, on

psref the Mth wan thrown by the
ij Rock Shore. Where the luy

; i Irsty breaker sweeping tier

A starlet! lirr timber. Thtf
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n n pimping- and discharging.
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iiibair (uit 10 o'clock.
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Held, I'olmer inn Honker. Scvrrr skir-
mishing occurred r..rpcrnl days, noifilnir
In Jos u. in i.r 800 killed Wmll)(,.,f(
Urenter number wounded. The
n"i it irii cum i iv in urn?ir ,r,.:.i..

tinker corp nnd Jcnkin'i dirllon i.f
FiilmcrV curpa linsliccn devtlnmil. Dal
tun wit ultiMI, If not tiltoeclluT impni;.
liV in rmtit at lurk. Flunking mnri-nti-ii-

Merlicrioiti mnircd nt SnnkeCJari
opcnltiif, tip I'wcii, IS mlkn in the rcur n
Uiiltnn. 'I'liU was nn aimncr ilmif, limn
Slierutiin MilCml the nmln bitty nf hi
trnnps to llic riglil, fnllnwlntt
Jnbniflii liml no nllrrtmtlru lint tn mkp
night IVnin li! atroiitr luitd. Kl'pntrlck.nt
thi limit nf n ilivialoti nf cnviilry nuclittl
'" "" "" "'iniyiii me ruilriiiitl

a Tew nilWaoNlli r tVcca, nn the nahi
nf the It lb. Jihnin force GO.OOO
trnnjr. Ini'lndinff tfi.nno cnvnlrv. tJ...',..i

Jnlin Murgnn H ctimmiiiidmc n tir1crit.lt nf
inlmiiry fjIcrninnV nrtny la In mnu'iiin-cen- t

figlitlnir trun. Fnnvi't ia rtpnrinl m
lnivr- - crnapil 'IVnnr.rc river, In muku n
mid In Sliormmra rntr. rrrpnrnttmia nre
miitit' lor Iilm alnnsr tin rnad ntilb of
isiimviue ny nniir nr Uin. Shcrniaii no
tteron, tint cniiieeii-- Willi Miljjiirv l

to lirncml "niilli nf Xmliviiu"
Wmltlnclnii. tfilli. Thflntnt number nf

wnnnnni iirnneni tip Hip Imtllc fiivd
to fur. It 12.700". nnd th nnny anrr-pu- n

anya there but Ifi.OOO rcmain.ng a
Frtili'rlek'linre nnd lt.-ll- I'lnln.

An Official dinntcli frinn O.n Rhnrlitn.
titled Hottitin'a Ilridi-r-- , llif imii.anyn: On
np yui up niiin-iir- nrouiiii I lie cni-m- a

ricbl fiunk. unit In the evi-tiln- reaclittl
North Anna Itlver witlnmt nppnitinn,
that night we dcatrnynl vrrniy'n depot,
three Irulna of car, twn loenmiillrit, btn-nt-i
ami other alorva, umoiinlint; In fiOO.OOO

rebel rntlnna. tore im the tnilroiid truck fur
ten nilU-a- , dc'trnyni aiviTal culverla unit
recaptured nmrly four htindr.il of our
men. On The mnrnlng of the Klih rcuin
til our march on thi line. vriHMtl South
Anna, ruptured Aaliluml Htnlinu, dcatroy-il- l

a train of cant unit minie. tmil.l n.-- enn- -

Inlntng a Inrcn umnnnl of cnintniMury
ulnrca. tore up tcrt-m- l inileit or rnl, aix
cuUiTtt. a trmtlu brldee. etc. AIi.hii ev
en o'clnck a.m. on the lllli vcrivnuinl our
inarrli on Richmond, mid lonml (I n Sin
art, with cnviilry cnueenlralnl nt Vrllow
Tnveru iitlnrknl him, mill nDer mi nil
allnutc ennteal talmil pnitiKiiiii of llrock
'lurnpike. cnpiuring two pit-c- of artil-
lery mid driving the rebel item' Ihy Nnrlli
Fork tf the Chickiihouilny. At the unit
linn' n purlv chargtil thiwn the llrock nnid
ciiiniriiiu nn-- KiitKt lleur IHCII
niuiid. During the night. m.irtli-et- l

llit whole nl Ina command beltvi-e- llic
drat nnd arcoiu! lim-- or wmka on Ihrbhilr.
nverlookliiL' lint Vn. rnilrnud titul
MiThniKVille 'I'lirnnikf. but fimlliu- - t,..
wnrkt very fnrmi.lulile. cavu un llie l.l.-i- i nf
it)aulliiiL' them, lie Iheu tteleriuiiiiil In
cnxii I lie Chickahnmlny nl Mniilmv litiilje.

'my, but which was repairetl by him In
11 hours under u heavy from Ihe ri-- but- -

erics, i ien. .ii'irin aiineKi-t- l llic eneiitv
U'e i'XM-e- l cavalry I drine him iifTiis far n C.n

slightly

I .Mill. Ihe eii.'inv nlnervinir every cro
log nf ihe ntinu out of
their second line nf works' in considerable
force, unit nllnrkt-- lite division under

! .
ureggnnii lisun. u severe con-te- st

they were repulsed and driven bitcc
their works, These divisions, niter oillect
iok uieir nininiieii, Hie
limniny. Our Iiim in --rcent ten. AllonrwmiMil.il were hrnsL'lil
oA, with Ihe exception of about .10.
were lell ut farm hnuc Rinriullv wound

Our Ininl loss is ubout It is eiu.,..i .1.... t--i ii... i... i

i - - ... .
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Genuine Patriotlam.
We ex tract the following eloquent paa- -

Mgc from n sermon delivered Dr. Mel-

lows In San Frnnclcn rcci-Ml- nnd pub-IWie- tl

In the Daily Flng. (Tha apenkt-- r

wna IMuatrnllng the dilTerencc between
nnd religion.) It has the ring of

the trncne'iit.
'You can llluatrnle tltN ilifference very In- -

lrnctlvelyjut now, by the e be-

tween real, vllnl pntrln'.lam nnd that calcu-

lating nlleglunrc nf Interest or dutv.or tm-

tlntion nhiclt mnv nrncllce townnla onr
beloved country. Iteul patriot lam Is hot.
tlevotill, genuine love for the Nation ; for
lis source, Its history, its rlehis, lis dalles,
Hi progress, lis fninrc. It Is In ihe vert
blond nnd bnnrs. Vou contd not burn It

out wltli (Ire, nor drotn It In Pacific.
It Is more earnest and pnslnuatc ns the
country Is more In tlangcr, as n mother's
love Is so Intense ns when her rhlld
lunguishes with sickness and wrllhm with
psln. It can eonlemplale no lnult. Injury
orelcsrudallnnto that coiinlry without a
nishliiglnilignatlon. It feels thcNatinn's
awe to be slrlclly personal ; every blow
It pels, falls on lis own breast ; every slmtl-o-

resting upon it, ilarkens lis own brow.
Do you think such n patriotism cou.ils
(Hl.ts, conleinplules defeat, mencures col
atal aeiuleces in failure T No I that It lefi
In the latse patriotism that regard a conn-tr- y

only an a sailor might rtguul a pnlch
of inlil-ncei- In which he wns becalmnl,
no heller than nny oilier thousand square
miles o brine hat feels no wound when
the knife of political division euls Into
nation a heart that considers and calcu
lates ir snug ndvnntiig of separation
and iielitlcmenl can coolly weigh

nguln't n rrlinqiilshmsnl of Its
territorial liilecrlly and commerclat bound-nrir-

of old honor urn! position in the
eyes or the world. That patriotism alone,
which can be welched in llic banker'a scales
nnd sold in the Mtnck market, can be ex-

pected to be calm, nnd cold, nnd self-seek-

Ins, and selfoonldcr!ttg at a time
i like tilts. Wlil-- llif, tinrittifa nf nti nnl.
child suddenly stricken with a fever, Hop
to count cost of a physician's skill, nr
the price of ensent'al medicine nnd loud,
before Ihey send for i'!her when men of,
Honor slop to about the value
or repulallon Tor veracity, nr bmtnm fdi

which lini been pnnully thairnyeil by llicjlty, or allow Ihcm'tlve In dicns thel
en

Alter
In

who

ed. .'1,'id.

,..xel.itge

never

or of their own wires und d.iughlers, tie n
we mny be excutil fur talking nlmul the
cnuntry as a traitor's stab here, or u

Slate's there, or u i.lav(icrncy'
triumph us everywhere, were tilings
that could be paid lur in pence, uutl ctitlon
und peace 1

Men Ihut exn feel thus for dear America,
our sacred Union, our Invlolublo territory.

ZZ .hi ,,":: -- rennt men tn be trusted anywhere. Tlr
i... it ....n.

I"

If

iijirrp, ua iroiinen utiueri
root, for Ihry fling as they glide about,
sllnjhig our lirorls and homes wilh their
guile and their sclflshnivs. '

Who can have any real peace In Ids
heart ut a time like this who has not giv-

en In tin unqualified devotion of his soul
nnd body, his possession nml his prnpecls,
to the National flag and the National cautf
in uucnlculallng, unmenaured, paislonate
and cnuccriillnn of liim'elf

M La b ....".. :.:. ""p'n'ruiBiniieeiii wiiiinu is noi mnrm..Mo 1.1. cniiiiirr 11.., !....! !!. !,.
cxt ;,,. " KW w,u "ut "" 'evere as to mint him Tor service Tor i' ,' ,'",
. . .. wutluct iiursued !,., 11.... M'i.... ..... .. i...i...,i r! no lonser the me unehntvstru'L'Ieofdoiibi

S''ll liCtjt, . IMUV WIV l.'i II.II.IUI n ,.l ' nv- -

'l'"t. Ilrdbi? ' II 0l,rlhc reliete givinc up fur Hutio time yet. j nd pondering to go through every day.

Prvwiii "'! '"' report tnnv Lo was wniiiiiieii it con-- , n.dr lieurls do not veer nbont w th every
.. .v nntl wo nljice tr.ini,i i... it.. ....,. i.,r,r,n. ,i, t.uutiuMj of ih Simreiiu. I....H ""'-.'"- '-' rumor us tlic news seems tuvorubh; or

ny he irivatlons or the rebels enly seeina
Iiriepemknce to exasperate them, nnd they are kept f"vorable to the Jsutiuiml cause. They
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y ine iioiu)i exiianiiing ua aim couiK'ii- - "' "u vik m niiuw ttm;iiicr me t i

ing us to noiimion the contest. or the rsurtliwcst muy not be able or in- -

New Vork. 17th.-T- ho steamer Fulton, j dined to mteti up a disgraceful peace iu

Oen. Ilirney, Tito Fulton reports that M'y re not Inwardly hoping that foreign
wnen otl t linrlenton llur, the J 1th. a gen-- 1 Uovernmeuts will Intervene to compel
erni engagement was going on net ween our compromise ! They are not bdievers that

I. iriT" ,';,,"r'"'lRn"
All

'
Iho

""
mouI-- , the machinations or old partisans, ',lobbing

tors appeared to be engaged, and also nl stocks and politics, and using simple-th- e

new ironsides. The contest wns splrl-- ' minded and popular soldiers as the stalking-lie- d

nnd seemed general. The W'orUYi spe- - bortcs of their unpatriotic purposes and
Snn M.."'ie l"" ! i'1',1'6 2i1 io'o1 '" P''"' BIdS ,0 "coeea In demoralizing

miss- - .?,
Inir. The 5tl. corps lost 1.200 killed, 7.- -'

lhe uoneil Democracy of the country. All
500 wounded 1,300 mucins. The otllimn Is left for timid, lialf-hearte- people
corps loat 1,000 killed. G.000 wounded and w,0 think a handsome traitor
1.200 missing. Uurnslde's lo. is In about ,10me) ,riot w,10 wou,j
the oaina proportkni. The reliel iron clad, , ' .

better than
finrtnpr Kn mluil

Richmond, cumo down last nlirlitniia open-- ' "J 0D l'lf" ecenioniw limn by u uuk.
edfiroontho fleet. Tbo monitors drove legitimate President who think the South
her back. Tho Richmond Viyxittlt, or lite, Imslieen wronged und beghttole coiicll
intli, the funeral of r,en. J. U. "says tated. and agree with or cuciulei over Iho
Stewart occurred on Ihe 12th. 7water, that weau ntvtr Hit Jon n the ire- -

ltl
Tl story Is told of the toMierg of the beWon. J irooder such treasonable send-

yu.i. mi nier nsing t.e.r rnner. inrj , m a,MV " iicir unnvra iivit
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ns much as we do those who entertain them.
knowing sacli di'stnrd hcre"wotild be Jnstj
ns great dastards if they were on their own
side. "'

A Gamk that two could at An- -

tlRKW jACKSlin AMR .TolIM 0 OAt.AOU.f.

Helng at that time n member or Concress,
nnd having occasion to call upon the l'res
ident upon some business of a constituent.
I found myself In his reception room. In the
presence of some flfleen or twenty persons
casually assembled there, most of whom lie
had probably never seen before, to whom
he was disenrting wnrmly on the great top-
ic of the tlay.

"Mr. Calhoun," said he, "talks of n re
served constilutloiinl right or tiuiliQcall.in.
us irany constitution could provide r.ir its
own drstruetlon. lie hat got n few conn
ty court lawyers to buck him 5 but." und
this the President laid, placing bis hand on
u large file of letters, "I've got the people
or the United Stales, ir he means the law
of nature, tlmt'i another thine. Hut what
Is the law of nalure? It's Andrew Jack-
son with hit mukct on his shoulder uhd
tliut'n n gntne, he'll find, that two can play
at." As he tillered the last words, lie
strcighlcned himself op nnd made the mo-

tion ofcarry arms." This wns a definition
nftliej'ut liema", (law ol nature.) not III

adapted to the cxicencles of the timet.
In Tail Ocncrnl Jackson had determined to
set hit Iron heel on the incipient rebellion,
and he made no lecri'l.of lit firm purpose,
Willi the first overt act in Carolina, to

Mr. Calhoun. Happily for him nnd
his friend, the compromise tariff brought
frrwnrd by Mr. Clay, nt the next session.
(with the Congreas and a warm friend of
Mr. Clay, I voted against It,) formed a
bridge over which the nullifieri were able
to make u not wholly Ignominious retreat.
Looking back on these transactions under
the light of experience, there It a good rea
son for the opinion that It would have brcu
better for the country, Infinitely better for
Iho South, tr this treasonable conspiracy
had been allowed to run Id natural course
on! meet lit just rate. If the serpent of
nullification had Hrangled In South Caroli
na in 1832. by th hero of New Orleans,
Secession would not under her lead In 1BC0
-- CI, hare shot f.x-ll- i Its hydra litnili
ihrmighnnt the South a mjtr ly
UlvnrJ F.urttt in the A'. '. JJgtr.

Srr.rru or PBJ(lKT Lincoln. At the
cloke or the Patent Office Fair In Washing,
ton, Lincoln,. In ur.swcr to loud nod contin-
uous eulN, made the rollowlng remarks:

lant:s ami Gkktlkmkn: 1 itjipear, to
say hut a word. This exlraordlnury war
In tthlcli we are (iigoged fullt heavily upon
ull clafses or people, but Ihe imt heavily
upon the sotdier. For It Las betn sold, all
that a man hath will he give Tor hit Mo:
and while all contribute of their subitance,
the soldier puts his life at stake, and often
yields It up in Ids country's cuum. The
highest merit, then, Is due to the soldier-Cheer- s

In this extraordinary war extra-
ordinary have nianifestM)
themselves, such ut has not been m-- In
former wurs, nud among these niunlfesla-ton- s

nothing hat been more rcrnaikable
than these Fairs fur Ihe relief of suOVrlng
soldiers und their families. And the chief
agents In thei Fairs ure the women of
America. Cheers. I am not uccustotu- -

etl to (lie uw of language of eulogy 5 1 hare
never studied the art or paying compliments
to women, but I must tay that If ull that
tlmt has been said by orators and poets
since thecreutloa of the world In prutse or
women were applied to the women af Amcr.
lea, it would not do them justice for their
conduct during the war. I will close by
saying, Ood biers the women of America !"
Ureut applause.

IlmiNQ tiik Nail on tuk Hkad, At
a Democratic caucus la Hartford, Cono,o
veteran speaker smashed the prepared tlatej
by a few cuerjetlc remarks, f which the

following Is a sauitdu :
This war, wbteh is now golug 00 lo the

land, was brought on by flllibuitering,
cheutlng and fraud, aud uothlug else. If it
hadn't been lor Southern Democrats bolt-lu- g

fiom the Charleston, Cooyentlon, we

should not have had any war. Swia-- ,

dling brought on the war, pod tie satuc

spirit is being manifested here, I
have been a democrat for eighteen yean,
and I want to know wlio I vote for with

about it. I move that the'
spread tho ground va robber bMnkets in miu i out any packing

dry, ond then sell it to Scccsb cit!K t SI Iiloiid, and I believe they would if our report be tabled,

p- -r prnind. .
eneni'p' Im-- t n 3t th spirit In d'pt', i'''i' t 'Met.

aud tlat wc proceed to
'--)

Wo.toxRri'1, Ciunuk. Among nil tho
curious hupiH-ntng- j or the tlay, none. ru
more curious than tho revolution being
wrought in public sentiment. Kven Dorn-ocrat- s

now sjiciik tr Slavery us a thing of
the pat, nnd refuse to tlo it reverviiee.
Men In Congres, tn our SluU la'gistuliiia
und In Tammany Hull, who, n few month-
since, worshipped it ns "the god of thel.
Idolatry," now not only Ignore it ns an In

stitution to be held suervd from the rough
usages or war, but complacently contem-
plate its extermination us an Inevitability
rather to bo dclrcd than deprecated J The
worst of evils have their compensations ;
nud the evil or the war into which mad men
dragged ut. presents to ut this compensa
tion : I hat, end trfitn It my, Si.avs.uv
will ns knokii with it ; and all the people
will say Amen 1AIIhuiij Kvtning Journal.

Attrxii tiik Mkktimh, Don't forget
to turn out to the political speaking dntjng
the next two wcekt. Itoih sidea will Ue

representetl, and a warm tlmi imly'lxj px'.
peeled. The ladies should bo there by all '

meant.

The Mnrysvllle Appeal says It Is no won!;
tier llatlcr deceived Itcavregard : being'1,
croM-cyed- , he loiiked ono way and marched I"
the other. t
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Abraham Lincoln,
Subject to Ihe decision of Iho National

Union Convention.

For Representative in Congress,

J. II. 10. HENDERSON,
or LAS.K COUNT V.

FOIt ST ATK PItINTF.lt.
xr. x. pittook;

Or Ml'l.TMIMAII rOL'.NTV.

STATE TICKET.

FOR HKPUIiSKNTATIVK,
For Prciidontial Electors,

JAS. F. WAZLF.Y", or Douglas county.

II. N. OKOHOi:. of Llmi county.

OKOHUK h. WOODS, ol Wutco cotuity

Or I'OIITLAh'll.

JACKSON COUNTY TICKET.

For Representatives.
Til OS. CROXTON,
ll.F. MVHR,
O.J A CO IW.

For Shcrlfl,
(IW. 8AVAOK.

For Clerk,
VM. HOFFMAN.

Fit Commissioners,
JOSKPIt SATIKRI'IKLD,
JOHNK.IOri:. -- .:

For Assessor,
P.R.rSPItAdUn. ,

For Public Admlnlttrator,
O. I). IIOXIK.
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J. S. HOWARD.
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lis. THOMPSON.
For Treasurer,

K. F. RUSSIILL.
For District Ailorney,

U. F. DOWKLL
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JOSEPHINE COUMTY TICKET.

Tor Stale Senator,
J. V. U. WIIT.

I'orliegUlatlve Asseroblyoian,
8. It. BCOsX

1'or County Clerk,
8ILA8 DRAPER.

For Bherifr,
THOMAS 1 FLOYD.

Tor Treasurer,
WILLIAM 8AWYKR.

Tor AssetHor,
WILLIS ALDKN.
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18AAO THOMPSON.
BAMUEL JIARKNKS.
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